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THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO 
Act! ~xcer pt 
Su1Hl .rHH\ 
Cherubino 
Count Al rn~v i V:il\ 
Don Ba~ll io 
Wolfgang Amadeu~ Mozart 
Lorenzo da Ponte , Libr&tt!•t 
Lind a i<e ltn ~r-
8~.rbarl! Yo uman1-
D~n i ~ l Moor~ 
J~f-fr~Y Hiller 
It is th• morning of Susanna and Fig ar o' • wedding , and ~lr~~dy 
things ~re going wrong. The old hou s&K&eper , M<lr-c~l 1 in~ h« $ ju.§t 
left aft~r having lo~t an in$ult tr~ding ~~$~Ion to Sus~nna, 
when Cherbino, th~ young pag~ boy rushe~ In. Ht le up~jt b@caus• 
th~ Count ha~ ~urprl5•d him whll& hi Wa$ •aton~" with Barbarina, 
th~ g,rd~n ~r'~ daught~r. B•cau§G of th~t, th~ Count h~~ dl~mi~s0d 
h Im from th~ Court, and Ch1tr-ubi no worr i e,~ th&t ·I ,f h@ c&nnot get 
the Coun hss, for whom h~ $&Cr~ t 1 y .llid p~4S$ Iona. h l y l ong ·I'>, to 
intQrC~d ~ on his b~half, h~ will really h~v& to go. In th• mid5t 
of hi 'Iii l ama>n t, h~ ~PI <Hl a ribbon wh I ch Sqi}~nn~ tn,-~ ta ki' n from 
th• Coontes~' laundry. When h~ dl~cover$ th~t lt lnde9d b~lonQ~ to 
his belov~d, h~ 5n~tch~s it. For the ribbon, ho tr~deg ~ n•w fov, 
song that h~ h~~ wrltton. In hi~ &ria h& ~xplaln~ that ~udd~nly h• 
doe ~n't Knm~ who ho is, &nd that •very woman ho s~~s fill$ him 
with new and w0nd0rful ~xcit~m&nt. 
Suddcrnly Count Alm&vlva l5 heard coming from thtt next room, and 
to avoid d~t&ctlon, Ch~rubfno dlv~s behind th~ chair. The Count 
ha~ been hotly pur~ulng Susanna for uome time both directly and 
through Don Baiillio, th(t court Mu$IC Mas ter. He promi1>es h~i' th~t 
if sh~ will 5l•ep with him b•for~ h~r w~ddin9, h• will give her a 
handscmtt do-...,ry. As she is p.roht.ting, B.a~ilio him~9J,f i?t hear-cf in 
th~ hall. The Count ord~rs h~r to get rid of B~glllo, but ~h~ is 
afr-il.id of l t¼'aving th~ Count in tht, sam o r-oc:,m with th>i hiding 
Ch~rubino. Just b•for~ Basilio ~ntors, th~ Count d~cld5~ to 
hid~ b~hind the ch~ir, and Cherubino barely ~s~ap~~ by hiding . in 
th• ~~•t under a cover. 
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Ch~rubino, who h• ha~ ob•~rued lurklrig In the hAll •ar li tr, I~ a 
f~r l••~ •&tlsfactory lover th&n the Count. Su~anna i~ astonl~h~d 
when he as~s hor whom th• lov• song is f or, &nd Basil lo $U~Qe~t~ 
th&t sho had botter w~rn Cherubino that his· lu~t for the 
Count•g~ I~ ver y obvlou&. If th• Count ~hould notice It, Ba~ll lo 
observ••• h• might becotne vlol•nt. Wh•n Su•anna accu~eg him of 
lying, Ba.'l>l 1 lo 11n,swer• th&t h• · I~ only r•p•-1.ting what ev.r -yone 
olse Is ~aying, &nd the Count, unable to restr a in hJmself, 
demand~ to l<now what it Is th~t ev1tryone i !. 11,~yl no. 
In th~ bri 11 I ant tl"lo that fol lows, -t he Count ord i1tr''4 ,that 
Ch~rubino b@ told to leave lmmedlat•lY, while Ba5ll lo tries to 
explain that h• didn't meQn to ... slur thQ Countes5. Susanna hag · 
& fainting ~pell ~nd trie~ to convince tht Count that Ba~ll !-0 15 -
lylng, and the Count · •&Y$ that h• has ~lready caught Ch•rubino~ 
T• l 1 i ng of how h• went to st~ Barbar Ina the d~y befor~ -
( pre1r.um&.bl >' for- ~he 5M'l(} purpo~• a~ Cherubino), lu ci~rnonstr&t(-£. 
how ho 1 lfhd the table col th and found him. Tht 1-cen@ ~nds wl th 
th~ Count making the lnslnu~tions about Su~ann~'• virtue, 8~~11 lo 
gloating about the dupl iclty of wom,n ~nd hi~ own ~lev&rn&~~, &nd 
Su~a.nna wond4H' I no what more can ;o wrong. · 
COSI FAN TUTTE 
Act I , I I 





wo·l fglit.ng Ame.deus Moxu·t 
Lorenzo d~ Pont•, 1 1.br-• tt hit . 
Mary Ann Bozzutl 
Pame 1 a O I 11.ard 
Oetnn' "' · 8-endor · 
M•rllh& 1 l Ur-ban.· 
Pet•r- ~antuccl . 
In tht flrgt 5c•n•, th• cynical Don Alfon~o has mad•• waQt~ with 
Gugl l•lmo and Ftrrando that h• can prov• to thom th~t -th•tr .-glr-1 . 
f I" I •nds w 111 be unf a. I thfu 1 If g I v•n the chanc•. ThtY havo agreed: . 
to do anything h• ask~ ior on• day. 
Th• ~•xt morning, th• two sisttrs, Flordll igl and Oorabella ~ .. 
comp&r• por-traitG of th• two men. Th•Y c:harQ• th• God of Lovo to 
make th•m •uff•r If th•Y sh ould •vtr waver. 
The wom•n imp&tl tn tty await their lover•• Flordlllgi r oa d~ 
Dorabell&'s palm and finds ab£oiut• proof that they wl ll bo 
marri•d •oon. Alfonao 5uddenly enttrs, out of breath gnd 
appar•ntly upset. H~ I• so up~et that h• c~nnot bring hlm~elf to 
t•l 1 th• slst•r• what Is wrong, •nd thtt-Y both lmagin~ the wor~t. • 
•I• h• dead? ." they a~k. Al fon•o ••Y~ It I~ on l Y a 1 I t't 1 e hs .s 
hl"ribl• than th&tJ the m•n have be-en ord~l'•d to doi:rnr-t 
lmm•dlatley for war, and th•Y are so dev.aBta.ted t h.t.t the-y can no t 
fac• th•lr swe•th•arts. Th• sl•ters agree to be b~av~, and &~K 
• 
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Whll• the two men bomoan tholr t~rrlbl• fate, th~ ~,~ter~ -&$k to 
be killed on th• spot, ~nd all observe th~t life will n~ver bt 
sw•tt a.gain ~fhr such pain. Th• m•n hll the grlovlng womi'n thaf 
th~y will come back, and in th~ 5~cond quintet whll• th~ weeping 
§lsters A~K that th~ ~oldl~ r~ writ~ euery day and not forget 
th0m, Alfongo ob~ervog th~t he will burst If h~ doe~n ~t laugh. 
Th~ men le ~v~ &nd in th, haunting trio, It g.eems fo 'r a time that 
tv~n Alfon~o i~ touched by tho wi~h for ~weet breezQ• ~nd calm 
sea~ to carry the men $af•ly. Ltft ~lon~, Don Alfon~~ lau9h$ at 
how wonderfully all ar~ playing Into hi~ handG, and in & ~udden 
and violent outburst, S.A)'fS. tha _t m&-n should tru g.t in the wind and 
stormy '6•at., but not In women. · 
DON PASQUALE 
Act I, I i 
Nol"'lna 
Dr. Ha 1 <l test a 
· Gaet&no Donizetti 
Giovanni Ruffini, librettist 
Andr@& Ehrenr&lch 
Robert Bull lngton 
Norln1., ~ young widow I<& in lovt ttJ! i:h Erne~to. 'HI~ unc:h, Don ~ 
Pasqua 1 e, has Arrangtd a.not her mor• t.u I ta.bl e mal"'r I agt for h Im 
and h• has refus•d. In ord~r to ~••k rt~•n;• on hts n9phew, th• 
agin9 bach•lor d•~ld~s to g•t m&rrl•d hlm~elf, thus cu~tln9 
Erntsto out of his wl11, He hlrt& Dr, Malatesta to find him a _ 
bride, and In the first scene the Doctor h&s reported that h• his ~ 
found her l h Is own • I sttr from th• _convtn t. 
Norina is dlscovor•d reading a 19th C•ntury Silhouette Romance, 
which t-ht laughingly throws &side, Sh• lntroduc• '• htrstlf to tht -
aud I enc• and txp la Ins t.ha t . •h• understands how · to handl • m•n f 
with ruses and emotional outbursts. She tells us that she has a 
somtwhat fr I vol ous naturt but a good htart. 
A 1,tt1r arrlv•• from Ern•sto ~aylng that $Ince h• cannot m•rry 
hor-, h• I• 1 •av Ing -forev~r, Th• Doc tor arr Iv•• and 1 aughs off ,,_ 
Norina~"- conc til"n, H• ~xp1alns. his ld•a. 1.nd h•11~ Norina th.at ih• 
is to lmpersonah th• girl. H• 1• 1 ls h•r th&t flht: -,.hould •ct 1 Ike 
• slmpl•, shy, co~ntry girl ~nd th•n, aft•r a mocK wedding, 
~hould do •v•rythlng to drive Pasqual• crazy. Th•Y plan &nd 




Act I, I I 
T~tiana 
Fi 1 ipievna 
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P~t~r Ilych Tchalkov~ky 
Libr e tto after Pu~hKln 
Tr-anslahd by Bori~ GoldOVtll<Y 
Gu\'! Ping t>en9 · 
P&n4P 1 &. I) I l l ~r-d 
Th~ ~erlou~ and r-omantic Tatiana h&5 bocome lnfatuat~d with 
Eugen• On~g In, &1. h~nd~om~, urb ~ne and d I ~da I nfu l v 1-t i tor fr om ·st. 
P~tersb~r~. As ~h~ prepar•• for bed, 5he .~rle~ to get h~r old 
Nur5• to t•11 htr &bout what it was 1 lk• to b• in lov~. Th• Nu~se, 
up~et by Tat Ian&'~ restles5ne~s, IG ~frald that $h& I~ Ill and · 
~prlnk1&6 h~r with holy wat~r ~nd Tati • n~ finally burst s cut 
that Ghe, htr£~1f Is In lovt. She a§ks for writing ~uppll~~ ~nd 
thtn dltrni•••• the old Nurst. 
Th• grtat •ctn• th•t follcw,s compre$$tS th& hours of Tati~na'$ 
~l~epl•ss summtr night In which sht wrlto5 a lott~r to On~9in, 
confts&ing h•~ lov~. Alternating b&tw~en fe~r qf roJ~ction, 
fant&fiY and th• wrltlnQ .of th~ lette~, she fln~lly finish &$&§ . · 
dawn Is breaking. 
Fil ipl•vna can•~ to wake h•r for Ma$s, &nd I~ ~urprl~ed to find 
her &lready up. TAtlan& make~ tho old wom•n proml~• to have th~ 
ht hr de l I ver•d and m&Kes h•r gucu.~ to whom It ·t;hou 1 d QO. 
Fi•n·atly Tatiana admits It Is for- Onegin, . and th• old lady 
un•a•lly taK•• th• l•tt~r to bt dollvered. 
LA TRAVIATA 





Fraric••o Marla Plav•, llb~~ttl~t 
A 1 I c i a Corde 1 1 
Jeffrey Ml 11 er 
Hal Jing Fu · 
Bofor• thl~ •cene, th~ courte5an, Violetta Valery has b•~n ~w~pt 
off h•r ft&t by the p~sslonate, young Alfr~do G~rmont. H• ha• 
h .k•n hctr aw.t.Y from the p~rt I cts 1ind unh<t~l thy 4\tmou.phere of' PA.r Is ' .,. 
and In thr•a month~, htr d~llc&te health has bloomed. Jo1!ieph 
enters wt th A hthr fr-om a -rr-lC1>nd In Parle. lnvi ting Viol•tta t0: ~ 
party. Sh~ 14ughs at the id-a of returnJng. Jo~~ph r•turn~ to t•l1 ; 
h&r that a gJntl~m&n tg waiting to see h•r• ThJnKlng ·it I~ a 
1 &W),'fl" 'lht Is itXptc t Ing, ~h~ to 1 ls h Im to ~hOIJJ th~ _gent 1 ~m.an In. 
It Is Alfredo'~ f&th&r. H~ in ~ult• her by ~a ylng th ~t 5he i~ the 
.. 
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c:au11e of hlfJ. 11,on'• ruin. Shit' f"tu.c:t-s with p@r-fg;ct r.taMHH "~ ~nd fi.how• , · 
him that s.ho ha'il ii>pent hctr own mon~y to t<et'!lp them, Mei- 1'1-i _ ·, 
I mpl"t'$1Hd but 1'&YS. th&. t hu• pa•t &S a cour- t~U~-&n f(CCU~~~ h-er J -., .. nd 
Violetta. joyou-ely a~r.ur•s him tha.t that I~ .all in ; the p~f.l.t. But :: 
G(trmon-t tell-. httr that' 11,he must m&ko a tHi(:r-1-flc~ ttnd f.11.X.pl~lr:u.· 
tha.t Alfr9do'1l young~r fil1'tttr 15 enga.g~d ar'ld th&t • lt he-r 
fiancee'j; iMtlly _1,hould hear- of Alfredo'4& 1 las.on with a. 
cour ht-&n they wou 1 d breal< of-f the engagement. V i'ol et ta 
und~r5t&nd~ ~nd s.ay1- th• t though it wou -1 d b~ ha rd, -'!$.he wl l l _ 
~epar-ah from Alfr~do until the W>idding. But G~rmont $.ays It mu~t 
be forev~r, fln~lly g~ylng that when htr beauty f~d~~ ~h~ will 
lose h Im anyway. VI olit t t& I~ conv i nc•d th&. t 1.he doo11t not desa,r _v.- to 
be h,I,.ppy .!tnd I 'i $Ur'6 . t .h& t -,v~n _if God £hou 1 d -f org Ive h~r heir p·$.'ll-f•-: 
m~n n~va,r w 111 • Shtt c~nnot $ tand up to the -. a.u thor- I tar- I &n Ger ,mon ti ·. 
and t~~rfully agre•s. Th@Y part tend•rly~ · 
-. 
